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Merlin
supplies
equipment
and
trains staff in
hospital
laboratories
The Need- Albaniais Europe'spoorestcountry. Decades
underresourced
ol isolationleftthe country'sinfrastructure
and rundown. This particularly
atfectedthe healthservice
- hospitalshadfew staffand very littleequipment.
Merlin's Response - Merlin undertooka programmeto
supplyequipmentto hospitallaboratoriesand to provide
trainingand expertise.The aim was to give talentedand

-

enthusiasticlocal staff the supportthey needed,so they
could run their own laboratories.Well equipped,well run
laboratories
can helpdetectdiseaseearly.
Outcomes- This programmehas succeededin equipping
29 hospitalsacrossAlbaniaand providingthe best quality
trainingto the staffin the hospitallaboratories.
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team reaches
remotest areas

The Need - lrianJaya is the most remotepaft of Indonesia.
The people here live traditionallives and most are selfsufficientfarmersor fishermen.The majorityof peopleare
poor and have little access to healthcare. Malaria,
diarrhoealdiseasesand pneumoniaare common killers.
When disasterstruck,like the extremeweathercaused by
El Ninoin June 1998,the mountainvillagesbecamehighly
vulnerable
to disease.

Merlin's Response - Merlin'sanswerwas to send medical
teamsto work in the remotestareas. Theseteamsworked
with local people and providedtraining,equipmentand
expertise in disease preventionand control. Merlin's
supporthelpedthem get back on theirfeet.
Outcomes - A system of trainingcourses now refreshes
local health staff's skills so they can respondquicklyto
futureepidemics.Projectscontinueinto 1999.
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Merlin leads pilot
programme to battle
tuberculosis
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The Need - Tuberculosis(TB) is one of the world'sbiggest
infectiouskillers of adults. Russia was sufferinga TB
epidemic, with incidence growing by 1Q"/oper year.
Following the break up of the Soviet Union, health
infrastructuresbroke down. Lack of money and resources
led to poor drug supplyand inadequatetreatments.
Merlin's Response- In Tomsk,Siberia,Merlinset up a pilot
scheme with the World Health Organisation(WHO), to
providedrugs and laboratoryequipmentto local hospitals.
More critically,they supplied expertiseand information.
Using the WHO approved scheme DOTS (Directly
ObservedTreatmentShortcourse),they were able to help

local staff developa cost
effective way of treating
TB. The essenceof the
programme was to
treat people at home.
Outcomes - Tomsk now has a fully functioningTB
programmeand TB moftalityrates are decreasing. The
programmehas been declareda success and has been
takenon as an officialpilotprogrammeby Moscow. People
now completethe treatmentand returnto work afterweeks,
ratherthan spendingmonths in hospitalas under the old
system.
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reopens
Merlin
damaged health
centres
The Need - The DemocraticRepublicof Congohas
sufferedtwo majorwars over the last few years.These
conflictshave devastatedhealthstructuresand left tens of
thousandsof Congolesepeopleand refugeepopulations
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throughoutboth regions,which are home to over 600,000
people.

withoutaccessto healthcare.

Outcomes - There have been no vaccine-preventable
disease epidemicsin any of the Merlin supportedhealth
zones sincethe programmestarted. Hospitals,clinicsand

Merlin'sResponse- Merlinreopenedwar damagedhealth
facilitiesin the two worst affectedareas in eastern DRC south Kivu and Maniema.Merlin provideddrugs, trained

healthstaff now have greatlyincreasedcapacityto respond
quicklyand appropriately
to any futureoutbreaksof deadly
diseaseslike measlesand polio.

health staff in hospitals and restarted41 health centres
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Merlin
tackles
unprecedented
malaria crisis
The Need - Kenya
faceda massivemalaria
epidemic in February 1998. The area was declared a
healthdisasterzone. Mortalityrates reachedan alarming
level.

handed out and health educationsessionswere held.
Merlinsupporteda Ministryof Healthpoliocampaignand
providedvital medicinesto localhospitals.
Outcomes - Mosquito nets were distributedto 20,000
peopleand families.Merlinheldover 66,000consultations
including
vaccinations
and vitaminA distribution.
Morethan

Merlin's Response - Merlin was invitedto set up an
emergencyprogrammewith Oxfam in the Wajir district.
Merlin providedthree mobile clinics which covered both
nomad and settled populations. Mosquito nets were
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80% of children in the region were vaccinatedagainst
measles,with only very sporadiccases occurring. The
mortalityratefrom malariadramaticallydecreased.
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Controlling
sickness

sleeping
epidemic

The Need - Sleepingsicknessoccurs in two stages. The
symptomsof stageone are headaches,fever,dizzinessand
swollenglands. ln stagetwo, it can invadethe spinalcord.
Patientsbecome mentallyill and fall into a coma. Life

sleepingsickness,Merlin helped treat people in south
Sudan who already had the illness,by providingmedical

expectancyis six months and if untreatedthe disease is
1OO%fatal. In 1998, south Sudan experiencedthe worst
epidemicfor 40 years.

Outcomes - ln Tamburaprovince,Merlinhelpedset 1000
trapsto controlthe tsetsefly. This project,which Merlinset
up with CARE Internationaland InternationalMedical
Corps,protectedtens of thousandsof lives. lt was highly

Merlin's Response- Merlinadapted'appropriate-tech'
traps that catch and kill the tsetse fly which carriesthe

innovative,has becomea modelfor diseasecontrolduring
wartime and will be mirrored throughoutsub-Saharan
Africa.

disease.The trapscouldbe builtand maintained
by trained
local people.As well as running this project to prevent

expertiseto supportlocalhealthfacilities.

Vaccination
response to
outbreak of
yellow fever
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The Need - As well as suffering
a ,long civil war, . Liberia
receivedan influx of refugees
fleeingthe Warin SierraLeone.
Liberiahad a strugglingeconomyand was barely able to
cope with the huge numbers of' refugeesand internally
displacedpeople. The resultwas a ser.ieg,of. huge camps
lwith little or no
where refugees were crowded tqg
sanitation,cleanwateror food supp$.

c

Merlin's Response - When yellow fever broke
out in Nimba County,Merlin respondedquickly
with a mass vaccinationprogramme.
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Outcomes'- Merlinvaccinated33,000againstthe disease.
This led to Merlin's involvement in a World Health
Organisation(WHO)programmeto vaccinateagainstyellow
fever across the whole country. In Tappetadistrict,Merlin
people- 94% of the population.
vaccinatedalmost 27,OOO

Merlin's training
helps local staff
control disease
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The Need - The formerSovietRepublicof Tajikistan
sufferedfrom a civil war in the early 1990s. As a
result, many hospitals and laboratories were
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damaged. Diseases such as typhoid and malaria
emerged,which had not been seen in many years.

Merlin'sResponse- Merlindealtwith a typhoidoutbreakin

Kulyabtown, in Khatlondistrict,by distributingdrugs and
trainingtechniciansand doctorsin controllingthe disease.
Merlinalso trainedpeopleto treat a malariaepidemic.
programmesin
Outcomes - Merlincompletedrehabilitation
eight laboratoriesand 17 infectiousdiseasehospitals. Work
startedrehabprojectsin a further8 hospitalsand 2 laboratories.

Merlin is leading partner as WHO launches Roll Back Malaria
The need . There are about half a billionmalariacases worldwide,
which result in about one million deaths. Malaria
accountsfor one in four of all childhooddeathsin Africa.
. The World Health Organisationestimatethat 50% ot
malariadeaths could be preventedif health systems

Merlin's Response . Merlin was a participating
agency when the WHO
launched its Roll Back
Malaria
campaign
in
December 1998. With its

worldwidewere adequatelysupported.
The WHO's Response. "Roll Back Malaria"was launchedto start a concerted
attackon malariain a six stage plan.

experience of
tackling
Malariain sub-SaharanAfrica,Merlincontinuesto be at
o

the forefrontof the campaign.
As well as tackling malaria directly,Merlin provides
adviceand experienceto other partnersinvolvedin the
campaign.
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Merlin
acts fast in wake
of double earthquake
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February- lst earthquake

May r 2nd earthquake

The Need- An earthquakemeasuring6.1 on the Richterscalehit

The Need - Unbelievably,a second quake hit
Afghanistanin May 1998. This one was even more
powerful- 7 on the RichterScale. The Merlinteam in

northernAfghanistan.Homesacrossthe region.werelevelled.lt
is estimatedthat up to 4,600peoplewere killedand 50,000were
left homeless,trying to live rough on snow covered mountain
: .'
slopes.
Mertin's Response - Merlin moved quickly. The team from
neighbouringTajikstanflew helicopters.,in with emergency
medicines,high energybiscuitsand blank-ets.This was followed
by a road convoyorganisedby staffalready.inAfghanlstan.They
tooktwo daysto travelover 150 mileson tortuousmountainroads.

Faizabad'reportedthat up to 4,000 peoplehad died.
,ti

Merlin's Response - Again, Merlin acted fast. 36
hours after the quake, the first helicopterarrived
carrying.anemergencymedicalteam and supplies.
Merlin'rushed'
in a planeloadof medicines. A tent
hoSpitalwas set up and thousandsof survivorswere
givenshelter,food and treatment.

i

Outcomes - Merlin'sconvoydelivered20 tonnesof medicines,
food,tentsand mini-stoves.
Afterthe initialemergencyresponse,
Merlinbegana programmeto immunise25,000peopleagainst

Outcomes - Aftersix weeks,the emergencyoperation
was almostover.Agenciesand localpeoplebegan the
longtask of rebuilding
homesand lives.

measles.500 childrenwere immunisedon the very first day.
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Feeding and
medical response
to famine

The Need - During the Sudan famine in 1998, 5% of
children were malnourished. Many families had lost
everythingand were livingin the open undertrees,without
shelter,clothingor food. Some were livingon leaves,roots
and berries.Famineleadsto secondaryproblemssuch ii

also respondedto the secondary
providing medical
needs
supplies,trainingand information
to help people avoid killer
diseases.

malaria,diarrhoeaand respiratoryinfections.
Merlin's Response - Merlin set up supplementaryand
therapeuticfeeding centresto keep people alive. Merlin

Outcomes- Merlin'sswift responsesavedthousandsof
peoplefromstarvation
and reducedthe longtermeffectsof
famineby limitingoutbreaks
of disease.
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fighting
Continued
leads to massive
nutritional
need
The Need - Sierra Leone has sufferedone of the most
viciouswars in worldhistory.In 1998,renewedfighting led
to huge numbersof people becomingrefugeesor being
displaced within the country. This instabilitycaused a
massivenutritionalneedand put manychildrenin dangerof
'
. ''
starvation.
Merlin's Response -

Merlin'sprojectinvolvedproviding
v i t a l n u t r i t i o n f o r r e fu g e e a n d d i s p l a c e d c h i l d r e n .
Therapeuticfeedingwas providedfor those in immediate
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Despitetwo outbreaksof fightingwhich forcedMerlin'sexpatriateteams to evacuate,Merlin'slocal staff in Sierra
Leonealwayscontinuedthe work.
Outcomes - The projectis ongoinginto 1999and provides
therapeutic feeding for 600 children a day and
supplementaryfeeding for a further 3,000. After both
evacuations,Merlin'sex-patriateteams returnedto Sierra
Leone and were able to re-joinlocal staff to continuethe
projects.

danger and supplementaryfeeding helped others on the
road to recovery.
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Hurricane

Mitch devastates
Central America

The Need - When HurricaneMitch hit Honduras,many
peoplewere made homeless.Stagnantand infectedwater
causeddiarrhoeaand skin infections.Breedingmosquitoes
led to outbreaksof malaria.In the capital,5,000 people
campedin a sportsstadium.
Merlin'sResponse- The Merlinoperationwas launchedat
the heightof the emergency.BritishairlineFlyingColours
joinedMerlin'semergencyresponseby raisingmoney and
providingan aeroplane.Merlintargetedisolatedgroupson

the Caribbeancoast. The medicalteamssometimeshad to
travelthroughfloodedareas by motorisedcanoe.
Outcomes -.In the monthfollowingthe hurricane,Merlin
providedmobile clinicsto five communitiesin San Pedro
In Graciasa Dios
Sulaand completed1,074consultations.
region,Merlinprovided13 healthcentresand one hospital
with drugs, water containers,chlorinetablets,soap and
malarianets. Merlinalso builteightwatertanks.
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Merlin

launches

training

programmes

Merlin'sgreatestasset is its people.By providingtrainingfor field workersand
their local counterparts,Merlinis ensuringthat they continueto have the best
knowledgeand skillspossible.In the longterm this can only improvethe quality
of the aid we provide.
With generoushelpfrom both GlaxoWellcomeplc and the BritishGovernment's
Departmentfor InternationalDevelopment,Merlin launcheda series of four
training courses in 1998. These reflect Merlin's ongoing commitmentto
professionalismand quality in the provisionof healthcareand relief work
overseas.The need for such coursesis felt throughoutthe sector - this was
identifiedin the Peoplein Aid "Codeof Best Practice"which highlightsthe need
for trainingand support"before,duringand afterfield assignments".
Merlinactivelyencouragesour own nationaland international
staff,as well as
thosefrom otheragencies,to attendour courses.By workingin partnership
with
expertsfrom a variety of relevantfields, our coursesensure that best practice
is sharedand implemented.In addition,Merlinencouragesnew peopleto get
involvedin overseaswork, by providingeffectivetrainingprogrammeswhich
allowthem to developand transfertheir professionalskills.

The obiectives

of Merlin's

programme

training

are to

o

Continuethe professional
development
of experienced
aid workers

o

Ensureeffectiveand appropriateresponsesare madeby our statfand othersworkingin the humanitarian
sector
Giveparticipants
the opportunityto shareknowledge,
expertiseand lessonslearntacrossorganisations,
so all are

a

betterplacedto respond
[.

Passon acquiredskillsto our localpartnersto enablethemto betterwithstandfutureemeroencies.

During

1998 Merlin

developed and delivered

four courses:

This course enables healthcareprofessionalsto
transfertheir skillsto the reliefenvironment.lt ran
twice duringthe year with 34 participantsin total.

A

45o/o
subsequently
workedwith Merlin.

administration
relevantto the reliefsector. Several
internationalstaff returned from the field to
participateand sharetheir experience.

practical course developed and run in
conjunction with RedR for all support staff,
covering areas of security, logistics and

belieoeI would haztethought of going ooerseas

"Withoutthiscourse
I wouldhavebeenabsolutely
lostand it wouldltazse
takenmeseoeralmonthsin

without it."

thefield to acquirethisknowledge"

- MM, Midwife

- MHS, Logistician

"This coursehasprooed essentialfor me - I can't

A course developedand run in conjunctionwith
The ManagementCentre.Designedfor managers
in the field and at headquarters,
aimingto develop

A two day inductionprogrammethat familiarises
members of our field staff registerwith Merlin's
programmes,ethosand systems.This coursewas

a full range of skills in disaster and relief
management.The course attracted34 participants
many of whom were currentlyor had previously

run seventimes duringthe year and was attended
by over 80 participants
awaitingplacement.

workedwith Merlin.

'A greataII roundintoductionto Merlin and its

I haveeuerbeenon."
"It zlasoneof thebestcourses

- I can'twait to getoff theregisterand
programmes
into thefield"

- RB, SeniorMedical Co-ordinator

- AL, Nurse

Merlin constantly evaluatesthe effectivenessof its training programmesand strives to
incorporatethe bestpractice.All our courseshaveconsistentlyreceivedverypositivefeedback,

In 1998we spent
t6.3 million....

Total Income
f'000

1998

1997

Donationsand Gifts

1,203

518

FieldOperations

6,237

5,043

Events
Fundraising

59

103

lnterestReceivable

17
7,516

Who we helped:
E',000s
Afghanistan

732

Albania

265

3
5,667

Bangladesh

Total Expenditure
t'000
DirectCharitableExpenditure

1998

1997

6,331

5,033

& Publicity
Fundraising

278

203

& Administration
Management

459

349

7,068

5,585

The aboveinformationis extractedfrom the financialstatementsfor 1998,copiesof
whichare availablefrom the CompanySecretary,Merlin,14 DavidMews, PorterStreet,
L o n d o nW 1 M 1 H W .
The financialstatementswere auditedby LittlejohnFraser,CharteredAccountantsand
RegisteredAuditors,whose reportwas unqualified.
charityno. 1016607.
is a registered
Merlin(MedicalEmergencyReliefInternational)
MerlinBoardLimitedis a companylimitedby guarantee.Companyno. 2823935.
Registeredcompanyaddress:95 Aldwych,LondonWC2B 4JF.
Financialstatementsfor 1999will be availablein mid-2000.

w
Cate Ford
Finance Director
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Chechnya

145

Congo Brazzaville

151

Democratic
Republicof Congo

624

Honduras

92

Indonesia

174

Kenya

570

Liberia

1,218

Montserrat

2

NagornoKarabakh

2

RussianFederation

12

Siberia

107

SierraLeone

868

Sudan

921

Tajikistan

438

Yugoslavia

7

Sourcesof funds expendedin 1998

Expenditure in 1998

4

1 - DirectGharitableExpenditure9O7o
2 - Management& Administration6%
3 - Fundraising& Publicity4o/o

1 - European Union 44o/o
2 - British Government 35Yo
3 - US Government 13%
4 - Privale 7o/o
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Direct Charitable Expenditure L993-1998

I

t6.3m
t5.0m

FI

t4.0m

41

t3.1m
31
2l

t2.2m
tl .2m

1
1993

1997

1998

Merlin is the U K's emergency medical
relief expert. Merlin'sexpeftiseis drawnfrom
the great pool of medical knowledge and
experiencein the UK and other participating
countries. We aim to share this - particularly
in countries where the health system is
impoverished
or has brokendown. There are
four key strandsto Merlin'swork:
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1. Supportingpublic health services
Much of Merlin'swork is geared to supportingand supplyingpublic health services.
Bringing support through our knowledge and training for local staff and supplying
equipmentand drugs,we help healthservicesmove towardsself sufficiency.
2. Preventingand controlling disease
When a disasterstrikes,such as civilwar or an earthquake,or a countrysufferseconomic
collapse,localhealthservicesoftenfind they cannotcope. The consequenceis inevitably
outbreaksof disease- this is particularlytrue in refugeecentresor populationsdisplaced
due to war. ln other areas. diseasecan break out due to environmentalor economic
conditions.
3. Respondingto emergencies
We respondto emergencieswhere we feel our expertisecan be put to best use and have
the greatestimpact. Once our assessmentteam has reportedon an emergency,we
respondin the most appropriateway.
4. Committing to people
Merlinprovidestrainingcoursesin variousareasof medicalreliefin emergencysituations.
The aims of these coursesare to ensureMerlinhas the best qualifiedfield staff possible
and to helpotheraid organisations
to be ableto copewith medicalemergencies
wherethey
operate.

Merlin's

obiectives

Merlinrelievesemergencyhealthneedsthroughthe rapidprovision
of medical care delivered,wherever possible,through existing
partners.
servicesin collaboration
with localand international
Medinstrivesto strengthenthe capacityof local healthservicesso
that they can provideadequatecare in the future.
Merlinbelievesthat it is betterto avoiddiseasethan to cure it. This
can mean involvementin the provisionof food, clean water and
sanitationin the contextof our medicalprogrammes.
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Merlin's work is in more demand than ever.
Everyyear,sincewe werefoundedin 1993,we haverequiredan extra€1millionto fullilthe needfor our services.
and institutions
aroundthe world.
Muchof ourwork is lundedby governments
However,overt1.2 millionis receivedthroughprivatecharitabledonations.
Withoutthis money,Merlincouldnot operateeffectively.

whv ?
- privatedonationsallowus to respondto an emergencyimmediately- launchingwithinhoursof a
Emergencies
fundingand losevaluabletime.
disasterandsavingmanylives. Withoutthis,we wouldhaveto waitfor institutional
NewProjects- assessments
and projectstartup costsare fundedby privatedonations.Oncea programmeis up
meaningthe valueof a privatedonationis multipliedmany
and running,we can attractfundingfrom institutions,
times.
fundersgive moneyin largeblocks,for largeprojects. For small,localisedprojects,
SmallProjects- institutional
fundingcomesfromprivatedonors.

How

you

can

help

A donationof t1,000 can

- buy an emergencyhealthkit to treat 300 woundedciviliansin a war zone
- train 1 new aid workerto be an expertin the field

A donationof t10"000can

- fund a disasterassessmentmission
- equipa choleraisolationcamp to treat 625 patients

A donationof t50"000 can

- fund the first stageof an emergencyresponseoperation
- send an emergencyairliftinto a disasterzone

i:

For furtherideas,or information
on how you or your employercan help Merlinpleasetelephone
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The

Fundraising

Team

020 7487 2505
Photographs
suppliedwith kind permissionfrom:Rob Bennett,Kara Brydson,Peta Carey,Pete Crawford,HowardDavies,Jane
Drapkin,NadineEzard,SergeiGitman,SarahHall,Tim Healing,Jon Spaull,TonyTaylor,AlastairTroup,RichardWayman.

